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tuattteo will Kndcavor t Huve

Retaoval Held up Pending a
Trip to Washington.

To meet Postmaster .1. If. Crutch'
field and Inspector Iru Sbnebrook, to

take steps. If possible to prevent the
removal of the postofflee from the
present quarters to the Alexander
Building a block south, and the first
of the year to go to Washlngion to

take up with the department official!
tlore the question of u new federal
building for Tulsa, was lh" double
duty imposed upon C, A. Sanderson,
.siiretary of the oemmerclal club;
Kugcne Lortoii and Bid ward Mitchell,
at a meeting of the directors of the

minei , club ji.-'ird- altornuon
The Committee will confer with Mr.

(iutchfieid and Inspector Btonebrook
this morning to take up th i advisa-
bility of retaining the preseni quarters
for the peat office, at least, until the
Committee members make their trip
lo Washington to determine at what
dale the federal building will be start-
ed.

The directors of the commercial
club were UtUVntmetia in the belief that
the moving of ihe postofflos at this

APB,6 DIAPI.PSIV MAKES UP
BBC stoma us FEEL I INK

IN PIVE MIM TIS.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the
damage do you'.' Well, don't both-
er. If your stomach Is In a revolt;
If sour, gassy and upset, and what
you Just ate has fermented Into stub-
born lumps; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and adds and eructate
undigested food; breath foul, tongue
routed Just take a little I'ape's

and in five minutes .von won-

der what became of the Indigestion
snd distress.

MHllOUa of men and women today
know that it is needless to have a
bad stomach. A little Dinpcpsin oc- -

castonaUi keeps this delicate organ
Pi i nluled and they t at their fav orite
foods without fear.

If your Stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food lo a damage Instead
Of a help, remember Ihe qulokoot,
surest, most harmless relief Is I'ape's
hlspapsln which costs only fifty cents
for a large case at drug stores. It's
truly wonderful It digests food and
sets things straight, so gently and
easily that It is really astonishing.
Pleaae, for your sake, don't go on and
on with a weak, disordered stomach;
It's so unnecessary- Adv.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking tloas net curt children of bed-

assttlag. There a leeilhaileaal raus
for this trouble. Mm M. Sumni".-s-. Box W,

Routh Band, lnd will send fra lo any
mother tier surressftil home treatment, with
full bwiMisleoa s.nd no Bessy, but
write her today If your children trnuhle you
in this M$, Don't blame the chid, tha
dtsfless ar it can't help il. Tula treat-
inciig aiao cures 4 folia and sited people
tr eiTNed

infill
with STiBS dlffiru'ttea by day or

IT CURES WHILE TOD WALK
Ue Allen a Foot Kane. ih SStitsptlc SOW

dei to be shaken into the ahces. H Insiantiyl
lakea the atkig nut of rorns itching feet.
Ingrowing nails, and bnriuns. It's the
greatest comfort diaooverr of the age. Al-

the boy
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ivii a ' ' a1'1 or new nine- -
feet ran wear shoes one aise - -
SSawtlel sfler using II is a rele t
for callous and swollen lender. . .
Si , Iff t Try il today. Hold ever) where.
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BOYS' SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

BOYS SHOES, HATS
AND SHIRTS.

Better Clothes for the Boy

less than moderate cost.

IS NOT VISIBLE

Isanfe

sweating,
Ofl'l
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time would only reeuM in even a fur'
tiui postponement In ttib erection of

a federal building and that although
the present building Is rather
for the handling of tho greatly

bUflllMH It WOUld be much
belter to work for a (bay months under
the present handicap than to work
possibly for years In anotfafr building
which would eventually prove to ho

too small.
If the commiitee Is successful In

having the reinovul of the post office
postponed, at leas' temporarily, "hey
will leave for Washington shortly
after the holidays where they will
present Tulsa's claims for I federal
building and urge Its Immediate con- -

traction.

only one "Bromo Quinine.
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-NIN-

Look for ihe signature of K.
W. OROVK. Cures a Cold In One
Day. Cures Grip In two davs. USe

Hubert A. MoWrney. 1'ndertaklng
Parlors, 17 West Third St. I'hone 456.
Residence phone

Free lecture on Christian Science
at the Orand Opera House, Monday
night. Nov. 24th at o'clock. adv

Uerltol Hair Tonic will (in wonders
for your hair. Irtig Co.

DUES IN tOKRCIflL

CLUB 1Y BE RAISED

BOAROOl BIRECTORS WILL RET-ommin- d
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club
In the Tulsa Ci

be raised from
$20 a year after January 1, of
ommendetion of the board of

lectors, decided on yesterday

Ol'lit

Weaver

, is I

mooting

he
dl- -

liepted al the annual open of
the club the first of the year.

The Increase In membership during
vhc present year has not been suf-

ficient to make up for the unusually
large amount of business transacted,
The club hus accomplished more dur- -

lug the past ten or eleven months than
It ever did before In a like period and
as u result the expenses were greatly
increased. The only way lo overcome
'his condition, in the opinion of the
board of directors, is to raise the year-
ly dues to $20.

The directors officially thanked
Secretary C. A Sanderson for the
oapabla and energetic manner In
Which he had conducted the office
during bis term and urged him to ar-- 1

range his private business so he can
accept the secretaryship of the i u '

for another rear.
The directors were highly pleased

with the work done by the club this
year.

MURDERER KILLS OFFICERS

.Mexican Kills Three Officers Who m- -

tomptcil to Capture Mini
Ve-- ui iluv

SALT LAKH CITY, Utah, Nov. II.
Chief of police Grant of Bingham,

and Deputy SherlffB otto Whitbock
and
light
Ilea
day.
milling

aider

Ladles

small

J12

Nephi Jensen Mian killed In a
with Ralph Lopes, a Mexican,
Saratoga Springs, rtah. late to- -

Lopea is wanted in Hingham, a
amp. for the murder of John
a countryman, there, early

this morning.
After slaying the three ofllcers, Lo-

pez tied Into the hills Posses are
Marching for him. with the prospect
of anothl r tight If he Is overtaken.

Immediately after killing Vaidez
Lopes, armed with a rifle, left the
tinning camp with a posse In pursuit,
but the trail In the snow SOOfl vvas
lost. It was picked up again this
aftsrnoon and the fugitive eras located
In a clump of bushes near Saratoga
Springs.

Deputy Whltbeik ordered him tn
surrender and wils answered by a bul-

let which killed him. Lopez then
turned his gun on Chief Orant, who

" i

Jensen, C.
the

wound of which he died trying,
to defend his comrades. shoot-
ing the ofllcers, Lopez resumed his
flight.
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A HARD FOUGHT CAI

loom Which Vilnius

ilux Essay iii-ii- i Mm iuU)

lulvorsll) Team.

HTILLWA'i'KIt, Okla., Nov. 21.
iSpv .... i liuylng like fiends for the
uiiUre gams tho Oklahoma Aggies went

to defeat by tha narow mar-
gin of one. touchdown here today,
when Heeds, fullback Cor the Okla-
homa university eleven went over the
goal Line and Cuurtrlght kicked goal.
This game arled with It the cham-
pionship of the state and was

the lowest score that tin- Ok-

lahoma goOn erg have ever been held
to by the Aggies The dope had It
that the gOOnsTS were more than forty
Points stronger than their opponents,
but tho lighting spirit exhibited by
the collegians offset the heretofore
sensational playing of the ptosent
champions.

The only score of the gamo came
In the second QUaFtat' after the uni-

versity eleven rushed down the tieid
with the wind lo their backs and SUC

ceded 111 crossing the goal line of the
Aggies, thing that had never boen
accomplished before this season. The
struggle was tierce and bard fought
throughout and until tho final whistle
blew It looked lka anybody's gnmn
After the touchdown by Heed the ball
was ki'Pt practically In the middle of
ho Hold with one side or the othor

in possession. Twice the Aggie had
splendid opportunity to score, when

pagaeg, which If held would have giv-

en the runner an open field ahead,
were fumbled. The S inners got with-
in striking dtstaiK the Aggies' goal
In the llnal quarter, but were held on

the three-yar- d line and had to give
the ball to the locals.

Three times the Aggies took
ball on downs from the Sooners, while
the reverse happened only once, Reeds
and Weaver engaged tn punting
battle In which the former, the veter-
an hooter from Norman, had a slight
adv antage

The game was clean throughout, al-

though the BOoneht were penalises!
three times ami the Aggies twice. No
spectacular playing was evident, tho
nagireal in a feature was Heeds'

run around end for Ihe longest
gain of the game.

The straight football tactlOS em-

ployed by the Aggies, gained us much
ground ns tho fake and open plays
frequently used by ihe Sooner.

Only three times did the A. . M.
team try pnss and not one was suc-

cessful, while Ihe university resorted
to having the pnss for nearly half
their plays, but only made three
count for gains.

The Individual players who showed
to advantage wen- liiinploil, linger.
Kite. Marker and Woodson for the
Aggies and Heeds. OouKtight, i"ap-sha-

and I.owery for the Sooners.
Oklahoma defended the north goal.

The Aggies the south goal. Heeds of
Oklahoma kicked off to the 4o yard
line to Kite, who returned the hnll 2S

yards Weaver fumbled and Woodson
recovered and the Aggies were penal-
ized ID yards for holding. Poster no

Campbell over tackle. Weav-
er punted 40 yards out of bounds. It
was Oklahoma's ball on Its own 16
yard line.

Courtrtght three over tackle, ("ap-sha-

three more ''ourtrlght lost
seven yards. Heeds klrkg-- thirty
sards to Weaver, who returned eight
Aggies' ball on Its own .18 yard line.

Foster no gain, Poster eight yards,
Campbell over guard for one yard
Oklahoma's ball on Its own
line.

I'apshuw thirty yards on end run
Heeds no gain, ' 'a pshaw again for
three yards. Heeds seven yards over
leakle, CoUrtrtghl lost four, and tho
Aggles'a ball on their own
line.

Httger no gain, Foster gained two
yards. Weaver kicked and the ball
went over goal and was brought out
to the 20 yard line, Courtright no
gain, no gain second time. Capshaw

d on for- -

ui. ll to
Weaver who returned yards.
Aggies' ball in the of the

I'ampbell two
advanced Campbell
ed one oer Wrnver punt-a- d

36 to I 'ourtrlght who
five. Oklahoma's ball on Its own

line Courtrieht on
gained 2S yards, tirsl Capshaw
lost ten. over line for
i'apshuw gained two. punted .10

to Weaver, who returned It,
no penalized five

fur no
no 10 out
of bounds. Oklahoma's ball on Its
own line I.owery fumbled
and ham for Oklahoma recover-
ed. gained four through

('ourtrlght two
25 lo Weaver,

returned five, and th" r
hall in possession of the

Aggies on own d line
The

Aggies
Woodson

.

Havenstrlte

Campbell .

H

fell Deputy the Weaver
member of received a Hag- - r

I 22,

I
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eight yards fake punt
rteeoa kened yards

three
middle (told.

gained vards. Marker
throe yards, gain

yard tackle.
returned!

a fake punt,
down.

Heeds three,
Heeds

yards
Foster gain. Aggies
yards offsbl- -. Ilagar gain. Kile

gain. Weaver kicked. yards

d

Meai
Reeds yards

center, gained yards,
Heeds kicked yards
Whs quart
ended with

their
line-u- p

Marker

Baker
Broach

Vance
dend.

posSe,

down

gain.

Foster
Kite .

Poiltlon Sooners
L. E Lowery

.L. T Clurk

.L. 1 Menoham
. .C Fp- - nrs

R. O Bell
R. T O. Hntt
H . F Hoger

. Q. 14 Ambtlster
tn H. . . Courtright
n . II Capshaw
1' It It --.li.

Hubs--F- or th Aggies, L. Vance for
Foster; for the H, oners, Msrkham for

Mi 'arty. Ohio State; Umpire d ft
HoiinderH Missouri, il,. id linemen,
Frank Hehriner, WOfthweatera. Tunc
of quart egg, fifteen mlnutea

Never line.iicn.yl I I uiiuiie,
new voitK, Nov Teattfylug

for the defense In tho government's
ult under tho Shorn. ,n law ngnlnsl

the so called moving picture tiusl, J.
A Heist, head of (he Tntlm Flues
company in Aiuoiicn, denied (hut (ha
(Jonirrul lillu company, one of tho
lefendgnli was qrgraniaed for the
purposu oi reetretnlng treda n
churn, teruci as falsi Ihe tagtlmoni
of several witnesses for Ihu govern-
ment that he had threatened awn era
of lllm exchanges with llm OgAOel

lull, ,n of their HcunsoH if they did not
sell out to the OMsral Film com-
pany

Ky agreement of counsel for both
sides (he hearing was adjourned, until
December 1

lire fTgtiani ItfftOOU Damage
DETROIT, Mbh. Nov al I'm

wp'ch destroyed a three eton brlok
power plant at ITd-I- M Wight Street
tonight caused a loss of $ I ,',0.000 lo
rive manufacturing tirms which oogu
pled (he structure.

nerne Malntatns
m:w' York. Not

Hay rieros, chnlrmnu
of the Walers-Pler- c

declined to comment t

Statement concerning
mado by Lord f'riwdi

Hilouoty
IL-- Henry

of (he hoard
i dl oompan1
night on Ihe

his oompan)

DF.li.AitFS SF.XAToi; IMTTMAN,

OF M AHA, lh PI ' 'I
Hl l'OIti; SOiil TV

WASHINGTON, Nov 21- .- Senator
Pittmen of Nevada, chairman of the
senate commiitee on I' lnioiles spnali
ing before the stlaalsslppl aocl
Wiixhlngion, iimlght deolaied

ty of
that A

congress lit the next sessbiu would nii- -

thone the building of government'
named railroads to ponetrate ihe Aias- -

kun coal fields. The lenator said that
nrdlnanly he was opt 'Si d to govern
toeiit ownership 01 railruaOH because
il "was a dangerous political lower In
our form of government," but thai an

xceptional siiuatioti presented Iiseif
lii Alaska.

KKAR TIIItKE Mil l los M It K

S.vv Y oi k V. M. t'. ainpiil-- n I I

Progreaaaliag Stadlly.
NKW YOHK, Nov. 21. The contri-

bution clock of the 1'oung Women's
and IToung Men's Christian associa-

tion! which are OtTeT&K1 d bote In a

two weeks' campaign t" raise $4,000,-00-

registered 1100,118 today and Its
hand showed tha( the Fund now to-

tal! nearly $3,00,000, the exact figures
being $3,949,933. Today's gills In-

cluded $.10,000 from .1. 1'. Morgan A

Co., $10,000 rrom Mr. and Mrs Ste-

phen C. 'lurk and flO.ilOU each from
Daniel uggetihel tit. Herman Sh b k. n

and William Nelson Cromwell.
A conditional pledge of $100,000

WAS announced. If the fund reaches
the $3,000,000 mark by noon tomor-
row, or falling In this, the $3, 400, nun

mark by noon Monday, the pledge will
be fulfilled. The Identity of Ihe pros-
pective donor won not made know n

THE IHSIMKN MEM AS IID8.

win Help Governor 'tun state of New
York.

ni:w yohk. Nov. II. Oovernor
Olynn said todny thai four prominent
bualneaa men already had volunteered
to serve on ihe commlaglon of twenty-fiv- e

he wishes to organize to help him
run the stato by a business system.
The governor mude the first announ-
cement of this plan last nlghl al the
annual bnnQUOt of the chamber of
commerce.

"My plans to enlist the biggest men
in business that I can find" he said
"and I shall not deviate from lhat
stand. This does tot mean that. I am;

government NEW
action

A-

HOT WEATHKH IN

Winnie-- ! Weather on Record I'or This
Time of Year.

CHICAGO, in, Nov. 2i. Balmy
weather, ii m pa tiled by southwest
winds which real ln d velocity of 40
mil' s an cnntiiiueii todav tho
lake Abnormally high tetn- -

j pssretureo were reported throughout
the Mississippi Ohio valleys.

The thermometer here registered
"t'i, the warmest lb- - weather has
been at this (line of the

The hlghesl letnuerature ran Chad In
the central division of the weather bit'
reau was at Sprl ni. field. Ills., w here H

was 76. It was 74 at Cairo, 70 at
and Indianapolis, OH at Kan-

sas i He li. vehind and C2 at
Omaha.

ATTORNEY COMMITTI.D SUICIOE.

Prominent Washington Mloincy Dbsl
I.. rViMaSa
on,

of James A Twohey. an attomev of
Washington aas found dead In a
rooming house eni-t- tonight. A letter
on table near the tied to
Mrs. James A T wohey, Washington,
T). C was of by 'he
coroner. The mm hid Committed
subide with a raror which was found
at the side of the

Twohey, Who was chief for
the Canadian Pacific Ir

arrived hre Wednesday and
was taken from the Canadian Pacific

by the rn'lway constable the
hotel. Hppnr-nt- U aa

Deb- - pin- - Honor Hold.
HUM 1,11. N-- v. 21 - Fnrene

Iobs, andallel par leader snnottne-
ed here todav ihyl the baSi . ' the In-

debtedness In- .d In fire. n ine the
Bell. H II for HarkhaSn, for Amn:' ratle.iv union sulk - 111 114
Courtright, Dryer f r Reeds, Heeds hi" list been 1Mb! Ii.,h said that ha

Dl ALLEN Ml
STEM 10 US

KlrOyi i vi n i' HPAl'l ll i ilium
I I ITS IN ITVUON OF

V l '. A. OK III Ivrv

MASS MEETING SUNDAY

Will He Heard In fulplis of two
( bun lies mill a( Men's Mcellng

In die Afternoon,

Wold has been leceived fr
ry Allen, the etotJUent edit
Wlchlia Bagflon (hat ha w

he here and be available for
M I'. A. services on Sunday

in Hen
y of tho

II surely
thras v.
It Is ex

peeted that In addition to (ho mon-

ster men s meeting tO he held In the
Ktrst Proebyt often church at s o'olooh
Sunday afternoon. Mr Allen will oc-

cupy the pulpits of two churches elea
on lhai day.

Mr Alb n Is one of tha most mag
Dlftoanl orators 111 the United Slates
and his reputation emends from "Dn
end iif the country to the other In
addition I" being editor of Wichita's
loading newspaper he Is OOnelderod
one of the ablest editorial writers In
Ibis OOUntr) mill be Is a Strong sup-
ported "f (be v m, c a. movement
ever) where.

The boHtd of governors of Ihe V

M i' A b Hiding campaign In seeking
to procure ihe strongest speaker for
Bunday'S meeting, Hie last before the
campaign cloeee, selected Mr. Alien
and secured his promise to be here
Sunday This promise Mr. Allen will
keep and the of Tulsa can lest
secure In the knowledge (hat Mi Al
len will ti"t only be here but v 111 ntBkC
the greatest address of lis Kind SVef
delivered in this city.

For many years Henry J. has
lieetl
C.

V.

a strong supporter of the Y. M
movement and is ready with self.

time and money lo help Iin oauae
everywhere and the groat oompllineni
Ihul Mr Allen pays Tulsa li mini
to help put the movement to build a
V M. 0. A In this city. Mr. Alb n
donating bis services, sho lid be re
paid by the men of this city with
enough liberal subscriptions to make
the movement a success

No solicitation of funds or Ootlee-Hon- s

(aki n al this meeting

CDW M1EW

PI 1LICE DBJPA HTM ENT officers
were exceedingly busy last night and
as n result the cells In tha Jail were a
little more than comfortably tilled.
However, none of the arrests were oi
any Importance.

MAR STANLEY, nine months old
baby, died at (he homo of her uncle,
I'.us Stanley, Thursday night it t In
o'clock. The funeral services were
bold yesterday at
ni the church interm
made at Catholic cemetery.

o'clock
lit was

MAYOR Fit AN K WOODEN was m
yesterday to Ihe extent that he was
confined to his home and as a result
Ihe regular Friday morning session of
the city commission was not held.
Very lit' le Important business was t"
have been considered so the eottwnls
loneri paeeed everything over until

Tuesday at HI o'clock a. m.

PRANK CHBffLBT, Jr., f. year old
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ChOOley,

M4 North Cheyenne was Injured
sllgli' ly yesterday about
4:30 o'clock at the corner of Second
and Main he was run
Into by a delivery wagon
Ho escaped the wheels of
ihe wagon but wns kicked on the right

by the horse He was taken
to a nearby doctors office for treat
lllellt.

trying to Institute commission form John lbs- - Inquiry Fndod.
of it Is simply that I In- - FORK, Nov. 21 The John
tend to give the business men a say, , inquiry llt the of Tyson
s- Co.. ticket iments. In luminal over

CI1IC.0.

a
hour, in

regions.

and

ever
year.

and

taken charge

bed.
counsel

ial1w.iv

station

men

Allen

when

$150,000 worth of Metropolitan Opera
House tickets to the Metropolitan
Trust company collateral for a loan
,,r 1100,000, ended lute lode) with the
coneeni of the dlatricl attorney's of-

fice, when counsel for all Parties an-

nounced they hud reached en agree-
ment whereby subscribers who hud
paid for their tickets would receive
them tomorrow.

Tho Inquiry was begun Wndnneday
af'er Opera house patrons complain-
ed that their season tickets had been
refused them at 'he Trust company'!
cilices only this week's ticket! had

RESINOL STOPS

ITCHING INSTANTLY

It a fact Ida the moment Realnol
Intment touches Itching skins, lb'.

and h
OTTAWA, Nov. 21. The bod, iPb,B

a addressed

Wash-
ington,

to

lohneon

afternoon
Catholic

afternoon

Shoulder

its

Is

begins Willi
Vie aitl of Realnol Soap, It almost II- -
Itaye clears away trace of ecaema,
ringworm, pimples, black beads, or
other tormenting, unsightly eruption
Quickly, leaving the skin clear und
healthy.

And the best of it Is you need never
hesitate to use P.eslnol J4oBi and ltsl-lo- l

ointment. There n nothing In
then, to injure the ten defeat surface.
Realnol Is a doctor's pros' Option
Which for eighteen years has been
iced by careful physicians for all
kinds of skin affc tlnns They pro- -

eprlba Realnol freely, confident that
lis soothing, healing action Is brought
about io medication so bland and gen-

tle us lii b" stilted to th" most dellcStl
ot knitated skin even of a tiny bain

Lesliiol i liniment (Me and 11.00),
ami ReaihoJ toap (tfc), ire sold by
practically every dr tcfrlsl lii ihe Walt,
ad aWglaai Do not acceod ao'called
'suhetlitttee." Pot tghV si, fre

for lingers Toacnckosm, itearao. Ooal, I psrraonalty had paid Ill.tM railng write lo Dept. It)
Courtright OliklalB -- Referee, L H. Jthe money by writing and lecturing, ImthTI. Ill tWT.

inn

nil

R, Iteahiol, Haiti- -

SUITS
for a Man to be Proud of

Mottey'f
more than
fabrics, I'

lias got
without

1 1

in ir l in

Twenty
sufficient
;nv ovei
to maki
price In

ordinari

tdtviii
Clapp
Shots

n releasee, i

worth
holiest

in a wll
liiakiuK

with style the
o have lu re or ,riv

hesitation. He must fi

suit as do in selling

ysen

in
we

we
of k) be

lo the w ishes of lliost lllelt hilt
here. $15 to .!!.") one

ant
to pay.

v good and inn

paying a
i part of the loan.

It was staled thai Tyson & Co.,
discharged Us linlebtedneas and

'tickets had been returned to the
pany.

COOTTT Wifl

bad
the

-

Mit.S. L da vis ma
yeaterday granted a divrooe by
Kuperlor Judge from her
husband, M H. Davis, "ii the groluds
if habitual drunkenness and

The only child was given
lido the custody of tho mother.

TWO MA RKIAGB LICENSES
vv. ie Issued yesferday by tho Clerk of
(tit county court lo the following
bOUpieei Nathan COK, 411, and Miss
Myrtle Taylor. 17, both of Hklatook j

and Polar BaroW, Xi. and Mrs. Jane
Buford, 4, both of HurtleavHIe.

ictvtvtvtcitciti
BOWtANO I I IGUK Hi t

. . . . t t
AHAIIS 12 3

Dorn Ill 170 1

Bell 127 1J ISO

.. 142 in7 im
Ayers 170 125 171
Skinner 12! ill 149

Totals 720 737 Sll 2274
Tr it Krt l I 1

Webber 154 132 141
14v 224 204

II. A. McK'rren 13 1B 144
M. li. Cllnu . Uf, 14t 126
Sooy 201 117 177

Totals 26 S7S 801 2505

Mall i i in k- - Hun I a- -t

NKW fORK, Nov. IL The right
of the ITailed bl.iten government to
Uperat! Its mall trucks In epy stie ts
regard leaa of speed may
bt preetrl bed iiv the inurd of gMaga
men wais defended today by josph
fi wart, si" ond assistant postmaster
yeneral, before the com-niltte- e

appointed to consider an mdl
mince the mall trucks
from th'- class of vehlels now eietnpt
from speed eontrsl. F"i.rt"'en per-
sona tnive been killed by mall carrv
lug in in' city this w.w
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I.et me supply you with those

BETTER CLASSES

you have been thinking about

so long. Six years in TulaaL 26

years experience. Lenses grotnul

on premises.

F. J. Anderson
312 Main.

JopHn Drug Co.
Pi hh DKUM

FIH t Hi AHA

Main and Frisco Track!.

Head's Sample Shoes
rl Ol R SPECIAL

$2.85
rcnnil Floor First Sat' I Hank

Mall s correspondent at Durban sayi
apprehenilon eilsis tn.-- owing to the

Of the hungry east In-- ;
dians who are out m a general strike
and that atttropeans are arming th in- -

"elves In eelf defense.

Hats

W O I I galnst iuffiiigc
BAIN' M HI I il at Oa . Nov. II. -- The

TeoTgll W. C T. IT. In stat! convention
here this afternoon overwhelmingly
voted down l resolution pledging 'h
union to support Woman! suffrage
only three afftriiiatli e ro ag were cast


